
ble uj to Lvc out juii nti,;t.t h tlie Mslo U,
'uttirc, !6 prcucnt a aj cry great gtierence the
present mode of representation under the Con- - (l'"lMTI WSKKLT fBM TSS FAttmVllIt MAIKTVt.)

y
A I'. w. v.MEnCiLVfDIZE,

mud. ,

stilution of state. Vet, w present (t in
;reat and crying gilcvance, that freemen should
not liave their proper weight, according to ortho-
dox republican principles, in the councils of the
government which they pay"a retenue for the
support of, aiul which. ihey hold their lives and

l h, Auiti".i; 5tn,Ccrnvov NVtltjViiw'.ii 7t!t,
l'ni'; ; rH!, Kpaim iHh, Turkey; VnU, I'mlugO; 11th,
Hid Sicili I'th, gardinui 13th, Hwcb n ; 1 His,
IV.nfTurU 15b, Eivkk'jutkJ JSIattii 16lh,.'ruiics-n- y

1 17th, v. itztrlan.l, kc, : , ;

CutfTilttiivt pril if each tnl'ii,tuul twain! lh Pulli
; '

(., Vhurjet. ; t

, Thrs Ut ''calculation ! the most curious. , Jt demon,
strates wlut rh individual pvs snniullr; one with an-

other; namelv, in Englatl,5ilrncVircvnlJ In the
Netherlands 5c i In rrancr, llif 71c ; in Gernunv,
ICf 6c ; in Kussia, 15f 8Hc in Denmark C t li Tor.
tugat, 13f JSc; In Tniisln, 13f He; in hpain, 12f COc ; in
Hanliniai l'f 5e ; --bvAitrfrnv 1 ff-V-r in the-- f.vliJ.
cal Sutes, ff 49c t h tfwctkis 5f 31c i i.i 'lu vsnv, VI' Uc j
in Turkey if 4c h the two Sicilies, 7f 9e ( sihI in Huit.
Kcrlaml, 5f 4'A;. 'litis Lut U the wtal.u4 of all the 1 uro
peau fiutei. ' . , I'iVlt I'upcr.- -

"r i i" " t tt- - u u u
s

'
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H4COII .

Beef, mew ,

; fre! j.
fltcswat
llrandy, Cog.

Peach
'w'::rAppH

sacred honorf In readiness to defend.
r As art example of the Inequality of represen
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V '

V ' CUKUOKRE LANDS. ,.V. '

-- Gov, Branch hu friven notice, by rralimation,' that
the'Chcrokce lands rill be offered kt public sale at

-- j --7351Tttation prevailing jn Kvrth Crolioi, we: present,
that Huther ford county, containing 13,203

nccording 'j the lat cemus, has three
VTaynciville, In tlio county on the ICth of representatives on!r while Colurr.bus county

nu(trri
CoJee4
Corn , - -

Cotton t'pbin! '

Flouiv superfine- -
- fine

Flax seed
tifn,' Holland .

with only 3 022 Inhabitants, not onc-fourl- h as
many as Rutherford, has, under the present coil.

. ( , tit, : u
'. 27 29
bus 4)

ioo r. tii
--I- bLM 4 50

.f P0

, jal 1- - is
" ft. 9 io

October ncxt under tho superintendence, of coramis-soone- r

appointed for thai purpose.'' The terms of sale
..arc, one-eight- h partTdT the purchase money at the time

,of .aaJ Qac-tlglit- at tLe expiration, of twelve month,
one fourth at the em! of two years, one do. at the end of

siliution, an equal representation in the govern
ment of the state-wit- h Rutherford." - -- r

Ho.r'sLiM
Iron, Hwedlift

. We call upon all magnanimous and generous
meu we entreat themi in the name of ourselves
and our poiteriiyVtd eterf Ibemielves toTmpress
upon the mind of.the cnthtnUng andCavetess

three years, and the reclaming fourth 'at the expiration of
"(iwyiin,- - Bond aTulicccr'auHl be 'required llbr the
- payment of the Instalment arthe7rcspectiveiriods

when they become due. " part of our population, a sense of, the duty they
owe themselves and their country! We entreat
that they will use every means in their power toWittf; Norwood,; Esq. "of Hillsborough, baa been
urge the propriety of the good people of Northappolrte Ute Governor and Council to fill the vacancy
Carolina calling a Conventhnfar the purpose of
' ir . ..- - .. .ccasionc tha resignation of. Judge Murphcy.

'v -- X

, r. , diutish unaxcm. ,

If we are to believe the Ix)ndAnTanes, (thr leiuling
opposition paper,) tlie almost instijportable debt of the
Urit'sh nation is rapidly urcuniuhtin, ntwithtrt aiding
tlie" stati ofiuversaTp'cenind'repoM. Vc"aie now,
sy1b4Tli1tefpU!diilnw

ally, than we did at the beginning of the war under Mr.
Pitt's aiminUtration. W'c arc now also adding more to a

national debt of 800,000,000, than we were then ad-di-

to a debt of 3 10,900,000 ; and the. money to pay
tliis accumulating interest is now to be taken fnm an ed

people, which at tlie beginning of the war wns

drawn from a population comparatively weal'diy and at
ease. In llarch, 1783, Mr. I'itt supplied the deficiency
of the ordinary ways and means by a loan of j 4,500,000
and tiie issue of 4,500,000 of exchequer biUs.: .lVe(
this year fund, or add to the fixed debt, 7,000,009 of
exchequer bills, (not, we fear, long to leav the market
so far bare of tliat commodity,) and we borrow, as may

hereafter be wanted, five or seven millions j one sunt be-

ing half a million, and the other 2 millions more than
we borrowed in the year 1793 1 and we besides appro-

priate 13 millions . of the sinking fund. In 1736, Die

third year of the war, we contracted a debt of j 1 8,000,.

1DZXTUL ELECTIOXruns
amending our present Mjnsuiuuont so as io in-

sure to us and our posterity a continuance of the
liberty our fathers fought and Wed for.' TT

AXDREW EAVES, Foreman,
in behalf o Aimteff and hit JtUoxo-juro- n.

' The Court not having jurisdiction f the sub

Kngusb .'
ICO.I .
Molasses .
Oats
Pork . . .
Potatoes,' Irislti
Uum, Jamaica, 4th proof

'
W. bland, 4th do.

ilo. 3d do.
New-Engla-

Uice
Salt, Turks-h'an- d ..

' Liverjiool ground
Steel German -

, ,

bU'itered 2

Sugar, Muscovado
Loaf ,

Tea, Young Hyson
11)1011
Imperial
GuiiMwdcr

Tobacco, leaf
inanufactured

Tallow

1W lb. S SJ

lb. 10 12
gal. 40 43

buhli. 40 5J
100 lb. 5 6

1

bush. 75 I
gal 1 25

90 1

43 3d
100 lb. 3 4

'bush. - 90
i

ioo is. a 12
lb. 23-21-

,

1 13) 1 25
1 20 1 40
1 73 2
1 30 1 7Jf

100 lb. 4 5
lb, 10 15

U
bush. 65 7t
. .I r 1

The election for Electors to rote for a President and
Vice-Preside-

nt of the United States, will take place in

this State on the second Thursday of November next
It is generally believed that there will be no opposition
to the of the present Incumbents, that is, Mr.

Monroe at President, and Mr, Tompkins as Vice-Presl-de-

ject, as a court, do recommend the publication of
me foregoing presentment, ana pray It may have
general circulation; and that, with divine aid,Jt
may open the eye of the people of N. Carolina,
so as to etve equalitv to everv section of the stale.
We, the court, pray that he pcopie of the West' " ' We learn from the Raleigh Regiiter that the students

. of our University, to evince their decided disapproba
Wheattion and detestation oft work entitled ."Memtirt of

000. In 1820, the fifth year of tho peace, we borrowJ M'liikcy
12,000,000 irbml between five j

may ciaira meir ngnts....tnat is, an equal rcpre
sen tation- - '

Approved of in open court, Julr U. 1820.
DAVID DICKEY,' ChtfrnidnT

OF THE L.VTE MR. CR.1TT.IY.
aix seven millions from the contractors ; making between
17 and 19 millions ; in one cae hut one million less, and
in the other a million more, Uun in 1796. here will

this system have an end ? .V. Y. Cm. . fJr.
.The death of Mr. Gsatta is an event over which it

becomes Ireland to mourn. He was her truest patriot,
as well as her brightest ornament There was not more
to admire in his extraordinary eloquence ami abundant
knowledge, tlian in the natural elevation of his send

Tfomat Jefcrnf which, it appears, had obtained a

plice In the college library pujEcTyconi nutted it to the
, famett on the 7th instant We' wish, for the honor of

our country, that every other copy of the above work in

. . the Union, ought experience a simibtf fate. vjts high

sounding title has imposed on many gentlemen, and in

'Educed them to purchase it, before learning ha contents
- jam! instances have happened, within our notice, where

persons, deceived in that way, as soon as they discovered

the true character of the work, immediately returned it
to the book-selle- r, as a grot and scandalous imposition,
end demanded an exchange, or a reimbursement of the
money paid for it The author of this rile outrage and
Ibel on the character cf the illustrious Jefferson, Eke
every other assassin, strikes in the dark ; and the printer
of the boot, as of other works of kindred infamy, is

concealed from the public.

menU, ingenuousness of his character, and the simplicity
of his demeanor. He had, in his political life, both cour

MUtflFICEXCE or XEIf.rORk'.
A vrriter in the Mbamj Argus makes the fol-

lowing statement of the amount of pecuniary pa-

tronage extended to literature by the Legislature
of New. York i

RECAPITULATION.
Amount of 9chool FumL 1,"32,008
Amount of Literature Fund, 201,439 41

age and conduct in an eminent degree. Perliaps he
should not have accepted a seat in the British psrEament

50 Doiiutd lUward.
RAN A WAY from the Hibscrlber's planUfion near

ferry, in Columbia county, 10 miles above Au-

gusta, in tlie S'ato of Georgia, on die 2Jd of July, tw..
negro fellows, GEORGE and MUSIWRY. Gt-org-

is about 27 or 23 years of age, very black, nix feet oi. j
inch higi, bus a pleasing countnHnrr, an impediment i i

his speech, p.nd shows his much when he cprk.
SaJikbury likewUe is very black, lis rather a down look,
is about 40yc:iw of ago, and thout feet l'J inches hitf'.
It is supposed they v ill nuke for Fredericksburg in

, Whoi-ve- r will apprehend said negroes und oV.
I;vi-- r them to the owner, or secure them in any (i:io so
tiiat I get than Arain, sludl receive the above reward, or
twenty --five dollars for either of tlu-nv- , nd all reasonaMu
thargcspald. REASON 1). BEALLK. '

.luguU 14,
....
1820. 4wl2f

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE firm of HAKGHAVE1 BEARD is tbia ilay'diss
by mutual consent. All those iixleb4) d ttf

said finn, are requested to make payment to John Beard
and all those having claim against said firm, are req ic;
ted to present them to said Beard for settlement.

JESSE HART.KAVF,
JNO. BEAKD.

.1n$m Cmtnfy, Juput 22, 1820. '. 4wl-- V

but he entered that body not to shine ami lead, but to
serve Ireland, when the opportunity might be afforded.
He seldom enjoyed this opportunity and he knew ami Aggregate amount of permanent fund, 1,434,347 41
felt the futility of most of his endeavors. V?e had the
good fortune to hear one of the most elaborate of his
speeches in the House of Commons, in favor of Catholic

28,750

12,000
39d,000

to wistxis CABcuxiijr. .':zL
NOTICE H & enwtV vho art rc money;--:

emancipation, and have never heard a finer, nobler ora
"" 'tion.'

Amount of grants to the Regents of the

Amount of grants to Colleges,
Amount of grants to HTstoricaJ Society,
Amount of grants to Academies,
Amount of grants to Charitable and Free

Schools,
Amount appropriated to State Library,

Aggregate amount of occasional

1 have established In the County of Rowan a complete
His manner, as a speaker, was not engaging; it was

25,631 56Shavinj-Machin- c, for the purpose of supplying the wants

t of debtors In these hard times. AU unfortunate persons 5,Meven awkward and uncouth : Ifis voice hsd neither vol-

ume nor music j but the peculiarity of bis tone and gesr
tnre, the animation of his countenance, the fervor of his

',139,036 56

that are pestered by constables, and haunted by duns,
come to me and I will give relict I ant not like some

others of my profession, that take 73 per centum on good

notes I wilt shave for 50 dollars in the hundred, and

spirit, the connected force of his rcawninjr, the wisdom

Making in the whole tho sum of R2,623, 133 97of his maximVA

every one of his sentences involve!, fixed the attention
And if to this be added the value of the escheat

tuEDELfcoavrr.
Court ofPleas and Quarter Seions, August Term, 10.

Robert Works, 1
v. Petition fur partition.

Hart's heirs. y

of his hearers, and left them under impressions with re
spect to hb subject and bis powers, such as the eloquence
of no other man produced. Every thing was peculiar,
both in the exhibition of the orator, and in the pleasure IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that U.

Hart, one of the defendants in thealiove cw, iiand admiration which he excited. He was an anxious,

ed lands, andpf the proportion of clerks fees be-

longing to the school fund, together with the va-

lue of the unappropriated literature and school
lots in the military tract, the general iig-rcga-

of apptopriutioha for the support of educution and
learning in this sute, during the last thirty years,
exclusive of the annual revenue of the permanent
funds, will exceed the bum of Three Millions qf
Doliart.

not an inhabitant of this state : It is therefore onlered,
Uat publication be made for three weeks in the II ;ifond observer of the struggle oNthcsc United States for

independence ; he never concealed his wishes for their UmUmmu a newspatier printed sit the town of Hahnbui'i ,

, light good notes I will touch fbr25 per cent.
.,' Come, then, suffering people, and maka yourselves in-- l
dependent of constables, duns, bank directors, and pet- -

tifogging lawyers. HF.'.V BROAD-AX- E.

N. B. If you have no notes on hand to offer, ill an
...eafiy matter for three persons to manage the business :

'let one sign as principal, another as m urity, and the
bring the note to the machine . CT I liave on hand

- oroe bard money, which I will let persons in want have
A, t 10 per cent, for State Dank notes. II. J,..

i S Some of our chip ask 25 per cent, on their own

, Botes : I will shave my eu n, (if due,) at 10 per cent.

- sqb" -''itwW; ' ".

'7 1 - 'OA THE WKHTEUS CAR0Il5IA.t.

success; he has expressed to ys, ia the warmest terms,
his delight in their advances to frrcatness, --mnd his confi

that the said ILulet Hart appear at the Court of Pl u

and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county nforisn'n'.,
at the court-hous- e in HtatesvUle, on the third Monday of
November next, then and there pload,aiu.wcr, ot demur,
(thcrwise judgment will bo grafted according to tlio
prayer of said petition. Wittiest,

dence in the moral triumph' of their institutions." As
Americans, we are dinposcd to honor his memory. It
has not, we perceive, been neglected by the English.

Abundant Kinr. Accounts from various nirts of
our country renrescut tlie harvest for all kind of invin

l.'r ItOBERT 'K1MONTUNV' Vkrb C. ('.to be very abniMiAnt. We loam from an Ohio papvr ofHe has been buried in Westminster Abbey, by the side

THE CKLEBRATKD HOUSEof Charles Fox, whom he equalled in the generosity of
his nature, and surpassed in the rectitude of both his po
litical and private career. National Gazette.

NOW kfidl health and vigor, wilf
the Fall Season at my p'an-tatio- n,

seven miles west of Sslisbtin . ,

the 18tli inst. that the tarms thiwigliout OJno are teem-
ing with abundance. The crops of wheat arc very great,
and of a more excellent quality ; indeed,' they are so
heavy and extensive, that it ia apprehended some of it
will perish on the ground for want of laborers to secure
it. Superfi.ic flour has been sold in Cincinnati for 2 25
per barrel, in. good .money. paper above spoken of
recommends the farmers to incrcane their stock of cattle
to help devour the grain ; and tjuotes the maxim, 44 he
that multiplies CatUe spins gold' vV. T. lm'y Mr.

A. at die moderate' price ofjfteen dJIarf
STATISTICS OF EUROPE.

Europe contains in the supcrficcs, 153,529 square geo-crntpi-

miles of 15 to a degree, or only J --16 of the conT tlie scuson, winch sum may be discharged by the payment

rstiatiiient oiUi Urfvnd auvy
, Vt v

nUTIIERFOKD COUNTY. ;

'4"xThC Grund Jurr for the State present, Thatthcj people of the county of Rutherford are
LPsilcvPU8ly injured, id this, that they do not,

hy their Representatives, have an equal weight
in "the councils of he State.

of twelve tlollart if paid at any time wilbui the season ;

e.'4 dollar tlie single leap, and hventt iwturt tor insur-
ance ; which will be demanded as soon as the mare ia
discovered to be with foal, or tb property i translerrcd.
The season wrill commence the" lath AugraaVrnd efht"ajUlurircJijre36rnequaljBiul- - that power

For. Sate d tLeoOjfafcCOXCOR Carolina : the 15th ' of November. Pasturage will e'c'fuYnusbeil"emahatesf
STaus. .aiares sem ii-o- a u,s'in c w in ue neni on iikhi- -

tincnta! supcrficcs of the whole earth. Its population
is estimated at 180 millions and a halfwhich gives one
with another, 1177 inhabitants to each square georaphi
cal mile. It should always be remembered that this op-nlpff- n"

veryequaUyvMld t-- f;r if nlie- fvw.cr
MfiCiTevfor example, we reckon 4550 inhabitants to a

square mile Husaia contains but 447 Sweden 363 and
tforway idy 115L t..

Europe contains 17 nations ; 1st, Nations speaking the
dialects derived from die latin languages, 61 millions
3d. Teutonic nations, 54 millions 3d. Sclavonians, 46
mUlions; 4th Qelts, 3,270,0(X) .5thTjuianiO0OOi
6th, Maejumv SOQOO s .,7tL Greeks, 2,100,000: 80..

ifUTTON'a Mathematics, lady's Preceptor-- -
eratc ternis. Proper care and attention Will be paiJ, but112 volumes.
not liuble for accidents or escapes of anr kind.Goldsmith's Natural History

of

Ikautici of tlie liib lc , . .

Mr. Bennett's Letters .

Wakefield's Variety
LaW's Address to the Clergy
Humidtre Clinker -

MSut 1, m. 111CII ALL BROWN.
Ifi-ec- ri NiroLr.oTr is a beautiful sorrel, nine vear

History Greece
Rome.

Do.
Do.

old last sprir.L', tii.tcuJi hands ajul one inch h'urh, of moDa. England
.exceUoitnmetryy. aiKl-posses- as Tnuth' po"er amr "TPorter! lciwxs onStJJarklAboost Christian
acuvuy a any -- uvith -- t uic cuiiuiicm , wiu . rswn.Do. Practical philosophv Gospel Beauties
hbrsc,';ataiu unrivUIeit. r--- -r- - V; .31. u:

Fins, 100,000 1 9th; Cimmerians, 1,610,000; 10th. Das-qu- e

630,000 riUu Arnauts, 200,000; 13th. Maltes,
80,000 1 UUu t'ircassians, 8,000 1 14thramoides, 3,1 00 ,

Champions of. Freedom .- -

Kuuwu hiiu uuuctt(uiKj uy me American pcopie :

That hi the hour of ganger the people are equal
ly called upon to stretch forth arm, und
venture their lives in the service of their com-mo- n

country ?. ud il ls irell known that the peo-
ple of Rutherford, 'Ejtucirrtfmc, b,are. not only
jbeen able and willing! toiervel Mi have served,

cttained, is wcllas any political axiom can be
ascertained, that a gofrernnient jto Insurtlhe iafe

jvxttie lives, the liberties nd properties of a peo.
Pjc shld be a

'i pcbpenhiUhg and not of the
country by districts regardless of inhabitants- -

. .S a a m. - i t .1 W ' 1.1!

'''' Skv-Scrai- the sire of Napoleon,fas got
Iv Col. HolmcsV famous imported horse Dare Devil, Who."- -

saw Journey
"Philosophers' Travels

Mdtpii'aAVorks: .' -
Fourfold. State of Grace .

Martin LuUicr ; : ; , .

15tb. Jews, 3,060,000 1 16th. Gipsies, 110,500 ; and 17Ut.
Motlern tleography
Jknc's Yjmy s - ; . . T r
Marniontel's Translations
Mer.torial Tales for Indies

whs bred by the Duke of Grafton, and irot by Mairnct,out
of lli dft! Ili hc u iiit hv CKrvsolitel out ot ah own

Armeiuan(sl50)00. "' ;

The Uoman Catholics are in number 100. millions ; the
Protestants of different Communions, about 43 millions'; rster to EclipW. Sky .Scraper's dam was thirtelebratedlMrs. Hanalton on Education Thaddeus of )ftiwM(u

HtrnlMVTiMir m$tomwmtw,M was pvmptmmy i w
grand-da- m by Celar, his graiid-Li- m by the Imjiorted
honie Partner. Obscuritv. 'elar and Partner, were all

Ferguson's Astronomy
Bliis Lectures v "

Hervey's Meditations
Murray's Grammar

the BcJihmatic Greeks, 32 jnillion nhe' MenbTisV240
000 1 t!e Methodists, 180,000 ; tle Unitarians, 50,000;
the Qnaken, 40,000; the Mahometans,. 2,630,000; the
Jews, 2,060M0 ; and the Herhliutters, 40,000.

C6nvcrsatioiH on Chemistry
A variety of German books
Tickey's Expedition s

Do. Sequel" .

Do. Encrlisti Reader
fine bred horses, descended from Ue best blood in Eng-
land. Slow-aiMl-Eas- y, Uiedaintof Napleon, was got by
the - imported horse Baronet i her dam, called Camilla

4 u s it , pi oven, uoi onjy oy me Kepresenuuves
of the, American pcopie haying formed our pres

nc glorious and free Contuution:for the gov Juvenile Expositor
In classing out each state aecorinng 'to its supemccH,

its population, its ordinary : revenues; and tlie eoutribiitive
proportion of each individual toM'anU the public burdens,
wc find thev should occupy the following order j .'

K.vangelical History was got bv.Cephaius ; ncr nam, wno was sister to KM.
Kant and Bund's Traveller, was rot bv Old Traveller xcrnraent of these United States, but by all of the Columbian Ciutor
her grand-da- bvFeftrNwifitiPnrs'dent's Toursuicv memocrs ot the Union, fexcepting tnreei yyjfcgftlsRussia f2tV4?wedeji3d?Attstria t

4th, Trance 5th, TSu-tey- , 6tb, Spain j 7th, Great Brit- - unporteamareKiiiister.. bigncdj JOHN ALLs ruT

Buciian s Domestic alcdi.
cine - y -- I

llenn h Travebi ,
tiawmVydJiTromia- --

Dialogues ,

WiLsov.'s View of Russia , ;

Kembl'i Travels, 3 vols.
Hiur.bohlr New-Spki- n

MaTow of the Cliurch

spelling hooks :

Christian Morals FrHirtMince.i io nereov certuy, titat apujeon nav, .

large Family Dibits
am"; 8th,Prjssia,j 9th, Cermany ; lUtn, Denmark; llth,
the two Sicilies; l2th; Vortugal j I3tli; SartUnia; 14th,
the Netherlands; Ufli, Switzerland; I6U1, the Ecclesius.

run Mir races, wnicu nc nas ocat M ini great ease-- ne
last over the" Salisbury turf, Jbree mile; Jieat s, beatinif
Hranch's'Sir Urunt SinBrlctoit's bav Horse, and Jones's

Hymn Rooks
Latin & Greek School books.tuad States $ 1 7th, - Toscany, &c. , .

" "
' ".

(!oh. Branch's and fcutineton'a horses he distanced, lieDlank Books - Itig'und's France

f or, four,1 irdtn'gltwh tate,) "haying so at
v tered and amended their Constitutions, as to make

their Ioc4il governments in imitation of the fed
' gbvernnienti a

t
true, representation of the

V eo)Ic, and not of counties, districts, or any other
local divisions.

Therefore, we, the Grand Jury of the State,
fcinj? "ebmfccfnanWse. VmT aucff a

vu4e a will injure a cncctaiKr equal number
" Vt rcprwcftaUvc, should Tie made, so as to ena

f'oftrfi'rt 1st, Itussia; t rance; 3VAustr!a 4tlii
Great !fctu;tr5th, Germany"; 6th, Spain,; 7th, Krussia; Kife lnas never been brought to the trackVjunce. And I do ,v

TuA.Mv..iii.l kSnr. tntit m . - .' ,.rQ '
.

raner okte rcum . it:rtebs ra searcn or
Dakl in's Pablei i.. IVhif Alvares..atn, : nrsev in, tne two sicuies ; i jn, weuicnandsr

.ion ofKitli, Uc. :: BLANKS, OF VAUIOIS KINDS, Tt7th,iTUscar;-(ii--v- FvrgiOV'sTmers'
xlio.- -Ra?r.i::si, Great SrHh ; ijd, France ; 3.', kuasla;


